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"Fearless and Free."

T>VVIT OV Kit, Ktliroit AN 1> I' HO I'B I £TOK.

? ?The Union uf lakes? the I nom oi hmiD,

I Ik- Union or States none can at* er ,
ThV Union ofhearts, and the Um" nl hands,

And the rt.tg of our Union forever

VNiO\ VITIT TllltliT.
FOR fJOVKKXOK :

DAVID WILMOT.
vj lirtiiifcrd ( cwhl]t.

i ANAI. COMMISSIONER-.
WII.UIH Jtltl-WARP.

of I'hUadtlphia.

KUPREM F. BENCH-:

J IMES YKKfH,
? of Tiiytll* Ccvr hi.

JOSEPH J. la-EWIS,

of Ciicsltr ColifI) ?

Senator,

C.cn.WM.ll KOONTZ, of Somerset Co.

Assembly,

sx'M'L.T FASTENER, Middle Woodberrj,

HUNBY c. 'sTKW Alt?, Somerset County.

Prothonotary fee..

JOHN AU-SiP, Bedford Borough.
Sheriff,

JAS. S. BECK WITH, Colon in.
Treasurer,

C. FORGE It.OHTF.It, Bedford Borough.
Commissioner,

DAVID SPARKS, West Providence.
Poor Director,

THOMAS IMUF.H, Bedford Township.

Auditor,

DUO. W. STUCKF.Y, Napier

And that Mr. Koontr. was therefore non.i-

ibifM. Mr. W.sludwugh waved that Win.

If: Ko.tz having received# uiijonty of the

vtfaL ofthe Confcriflc, he be declaiod.lhe

of yie Cottycntiofi, fhich motion

ttftts
On motion, it was revived that the pro-

ceeding of the Conference be published in

;,]| ,he papers of the district, favorable to

the election of the nominee.

The Convention then on motion adjourn-

ed. J. It. KDIK,
Prrs t.

Fr. JoitlN,Sec'ty.

-S I It AiGIIT OUT" MKKTINC.
The meeting held in the Court House on

Thursday of last week, wan a tolerable si-

zed meeting. There wete but few from the

country present, Lot persons of all parties

from the town attended, from curiosity to

hear what tbe speakers had to say. Mr.

Hazelhurst spoke about an halt hour. He

is u very pretty speaker, and on all the top-

ics touched upon, lie was heartily endorsed
by every Wiluiot man present. Mr. M il-

mot, in his letter, which we published a few

weeks ago, addresstd to the Committee ap-

pointed to interrogate him by the Altoona

American Convention, is in tavor ot us strong

American doctrines as Mr. Hazelhurst him-

self. We cannot, for tbe life of us, divine

tbe reason why as talented, high-minded
and honorable a man, as Mr. Hazelhurst,

should eoTitinue on the course, when he lias

not the l 'tisr, shadow of a possibility of an

election, and every vote thrown for liim

counts one for Packer. Mr. Hazelhurst

was Allowed by 11. Bueher Swope, Esq.,

the Chairman of the Straight State Com-
mittee. He is a pretty good talker; and all

the oratory of both the gonfltnon, failed to

convince the opposition here that the cor-

rect way for them to vote was to use their

influence for Packer by throwing away their

votes en Mr. Hazelhurst.

A BIT OF FUN !

It was truly laughable to see tlie ecstney

of some of the Locofocos in this place on

Tuesday afternoon. After the Coufercnee

had adjourned to meet on Wednesday, and

when the Locofoeos thought there would be

a split, John Cessna, who would give ten

years of his life to get to the Senate, could

be seen in every direction, a piokiu' at bis

lips and nose, and in the greatest glee.?
He was even so bold, thinking, probably,
that be was unknown to the Huutiugdun
Conferees, as to invade their privacy, and

set down near them to overhear what they

were talking about, but lie was knowu, uot

countenanced, and soon sneaked off. Maj.

Tate was smiling all over bis face, aud

prophesying a Locotoco Senator, aud Bow-

man was very busy, promising all manner of

things, if Huntingdon would kick, but it

was no go, and they were dootueo to disap-

pointment. Bowman found Mr. Stewart to

be too honorable a man to be tampered with

; by such a contemptible creature as himself.
:Oa Wednesday morning, alter the nomina-

tion was made, they all looked chop-laileu,
and sneaked back to their holes.

County Mass Meeting.
The Americans and Republicans of Bed-

ford County, and *ll others who are oppo- ;
...d tr ham detnocraev and the electiou of]
it. craven leader, WM. F. PACKKR. ARC

liovebv cordially invited to tuett at the ;
Court House, in Bedford,on the evening ot

Tuesday, September Ist, 1 Sat,(court week.)

to take counsel together as to the best

means of triumph at the approaching etec-

tiots. ... ,

A number of able speakers will be pres-

rrit to address the meeting: and all of all

muties are invited to attend.
J). WASHABAUCH,
S. I. HUSSKLL,
GEO. 1). SHUCK,
PETER. 11. SHIRKS,
FK. JORDAN.

County Committer.

August 1'2,18b i.
\ f) 1 Wo would like some o{ our

ricUuinent rnbscribern to call and settle at

once. We hove not beeu getting money

etiouflh for the last three months to pay for

our paper alone. This is intended for you.

reader, if you owe us a dollar for subserip-

.hn, advertising, or job work.

PROCEEDINGS OF SENATORIAL
CONFERENCE.

The Conferees of the 10th Senatorial
District mot at the Washington Hotel in

lie,!ford, Aingust 18th, 1857, at 4 o'clock,

P. M , pnfsnant to notice.
The Convention was organized by appoint-

ing John It. KJic, of Somerset, Chairman,
and Kr. Jordan, of Bedford. Sec'ty.

OUR CANDIDATE FOR SENATOR.
It will be seen from tbe proceedings

which we publish in to-day's paper, tuut

Gen. WILLIAM 11, KOONTZ, of hmner-

-B>t County, has been placed in nomination
for the riffle* of Senator for this District,

composed of tbe Counties of lWford, Som-

erset and Huntingdon.

GrN. KOOST/. is well known in lledford

County. He litis frequently addressed our

County meetings, and last fall he spent con-

siderable time in addressing ottr friends iu

the different Townships. He is one of ill"

loading lawyers at tbe Somerset bar, and a

man of talent, influence and standing, lie

will have a majority of some fourteen or fif-

teen hundred in that County, and be will

also run tbe full party vote and something
over, in this County, and we have no doubt,

onr friend? in Huntingdon will rally to the

nominee, to a tuan. Mr. Kooutz will rank

amor.gst the tifusl talented and able mem-

bers of the next Pennsylvania Seuate.

PACKER'S "BACK OUT!"

Some of the Locofoco papers are ex.

fremely mortified at tbe inglorious "back-
out" of tbeir candidate, Win. F. Packer,
after all the boasts and banters that were

made by him and his friends, both before

and after bis nomination. The Mollidays-
fcurg StundarJ, oue of the most radical Lo-
cofoco papers in tbe State, speaks in this
way, in its issue of lust week:

''Quite a Utrersi y of opinion exists iu the
public mind upon ibis subject, and mauy
Democrats condemn, while others applaud
the uction of tbe committee. Whilst we
agree that the arguments presented for the
declination of the challenge are good and
sufficient, wo. cannot resist the impression
that its acceptance would have been the bet-
ter policy. It would ut least have spared
Geu. Packer from the charge of cowardice
?a charge which the opposition press are,
one and ail, seeking to fasten upou him, aud
oue which cannot be reasoned nor rubbed
out of some men's minds."

We had the pleasure of meeting several
of our political editorial brethren last
week?Mr. Scull, the talented editor ofthe
Somerset Herald and 1EAtg, Ar. Whittaker,
of the Huntingdon Journal, and Mr. Nash,
of the Huntingdon American. They are

all aide writers, and do good service in the
right cause.

The communication in reference to the
Harvest Home at Woodberry will appear iu
our next.

The conferee present were, from Bed-

ford (Jomity. Messrs. Abv'm B. Buun, Fr.
Jordan, and Darnel Washabaugb.

From lluntinedon Co., Messrs. David

M< Murtiic, 11. K. Neff, and J. 11. Win-
trodc.

From Somerset Co., Messrs. John R.

Edie, M. A. Saouer, and Edward Sett!!.
On motion the Convention proceeded to

iho nomination of candidates, wheroirpon

Mr. WintroJe noiiiiunted J. Howell S'ewart,
Esq., of Huntingdon, and accompanied ihe

nomination with sonic remarks in advocacy

of the claims of Huntingdon County, and
the claims she presented.

Mr. Scull nominated Geu'l Wtu. 11.
Koontz, of Somerset, and made some re-

marks in support* of his claims.
The nominations were then closed, and

t.n motion of Mr. McMurtrie it was agreed
that 'lie voting should be done alphabetical-
ly, by comities.

After a brief consultation, the Conven-

tion, oti motion, adjourned to meet at tbe
same place to-morrow morning at half past

eigiit o'clock.
Arutsx 19.?Convention met pursuant

to adjournment.
The chairman announced the first thing

in order to he a vote for tho candidates in
nomination, aud the secretary was ordered
to call tbe roll, which lie did, aud the vote
was as follows:

Mr. Buun voted for Win. IE Koontz.
" Jordan " WJUS. 11. Koontz.
" Washabaugb " J. S. Stewart.

< " McMurtrie declined to vote.
\ " voted for J. S. Stewart.

" Winfrode " J. S. Stewart.
" Edie " Win. 11. Koontz.

Sarner " Win. 11. Kiontz.
?* Scull " Win. IE Kocntz.

Whereupon the Chairman announced the
result <o bear follows:

For *<V. IE Koontz, 5
J. SeweJi Stewart,

Declining to vote, J

I Jl IXiK YVIUIOT'S 4PPOIM-
MK\m

BY appninltnetrt of the State Co tent it fee,

i Hou. DAVID WIUMOT ujll nddre-s,hD
fellow citizens, at jibe following places:

T Somerset, Tuesday afieruoon, AugSfis.
Creensburg,Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 2(5.
Washiugton, Thursday afternoon,Au:r 27.
l'lttsburg, Friday evening, Aug. 28.
Uniontcwn, Saturday afternoon, Aug. 2D-

jBIiUIOKU, Tuesday evening, Sep-
tember 1.
M'O.'nnrll.vburg, Wednesday afternoon, Sep-

| tember 2. > <

Chambersburf, llittr.sday aAernoAn, Sfep-
; tetubej 3.

Huntingdon, Friday afternoon, Septem-
ber 4.

| Hollidnyaburg, Satuiday afternoon, Sop-
: tciuber 5."
j Altoona, Saturday evening, September 5.
| Allegheny city, Monday evening, Septem-

ber 7.
Kittanning, Tuesday afternoon. Septem-

j lier 8.
Clarion, Wednesday afternoon, Septem-
ber D*

- FrankUn, Thursday afternoon, Septem-
ber 10.

j Meadville. Friday afternoon, September 11.
! Waterford, Saturday afternoon, Scptein-
| bcr 12.
j Erie, Saturday evening, September 12.
Beaver, Monday afternoon September 14.
New Castle, Tuesday afternoon, Septem-
ber 15.
Mercer, Wednesday! afternoon, September 1 6.

' Butler, Thursday aiiei noon, September 17.
! Allegheny county, Friday and Saturday,

September 18 and ID.
Indiana, Monday afternoon, September 21.
Johnstown, Tuesday afternoon, Septem-
ber 22.
Clearfield, Wednesday afternoon, Septem-
ber 2D.
Bcllefonfe, Thursday afternoon, Septem-
ber 24.
fjwilown,Friday afternoon, September 25.
Bloomfield, Saturday afternoon, Septem-

! her 2(5.

Duneannon, .Saturday evening, Septem-
ber *26.
Harrisberg, Monday afternoon, Septem-
ber '2b.
Mecbauicsburg,' Monday evening, Septem-
ber '2B.
Carlisle, Tuesday afternoon, September '2O.
Gettysburg, Wednesday afternoon, Septem-
ber 30.
York, Thursday lifternoon, October 1.
Chcsnut Level, Friday afternoon, October "2.
Lancaster, Sat urduy aj'ternooe, Octubor 3.
West Chester, Monday afternoon, October 0.

Media, Tuesday afternoon, October 6.
Phila. and vicinity, from the 7th to the
13th.

A railroad through this place would bo
the means of bvitigitig vast numbers of vis-
itors t3 the liedfti-d Spriugs ot|crwie#
would <2O elsewhere. It open,tip

iron and eoa) mines. It Bring our

farmers close to inrket, with their grain,

hay, stock, &<*. It would be the means of

Building up our town, opening out for our

mechanics a line field of labor, and bringing
a large amount of capital into our midst.

PLAIN ENOUGH.
We sec quite a number of complimentary

notices in the Locol'oco papers of Mr. 11A-
ZKf.iit'itsT, the straiglit-out American can-

didate for Governor. We had intended to

publish some of these articles in order to

!--t. our readers see what a high regard our

adversaries have suddeuly acquired for
Americanism. We have mislaid the arti-

cles however, but will endeavor to give them
to our readers at an early day. We tiny

safely take it for granted that this course of
the opposition is all false preteuee, as we
have not heard of a single man of them who

intends to vote fat J\tr. Ihizelhurtt, highly
as they pretend to esteem him. They mere-

ly desire that Americans may vote for him,
and tints elect Mr Packer. These hypo-
critical praises are on the principle of the
old adage which allows us 'to praise the
bridge that carries us safe over.'

We find in the list Cumberland
tiro following article in relation to a Mac-
adciuized ltoad from Cumberland to Bed-
ford. The proprietors of the Bedford
Springs offer to appropriate 820,000 to the
enterprise, and as $30,000 is thought to be
sufficient to convert the present road into a
Macademized Bond, the citizens of Bedford
County and Maryland will be able, and wc
ba.e no doubt williug to appropriate the re-
mainder :

MACADEMIZED ILOAD TO BEDFORD.?
We lcaru that it is contemplated to make a

.Macademized Road from Cumberland to
Bedford. The proprietors of the Bedford

Springs propose appropriating $20,000 to-

wards the work as fir as the Maryland line,
and also a number of the citizens of Bed-
ford and those residing along the line of the

road are expected to subscribe a fair pro-
portion, which will be sufficient to complete
the road as far as the State line, (23 uiiles,)
leaving the balince of 7 miles to be made
by the citizens of Cumberland and Allegany
county. The importance of sued) a road,
as contemplated, is a matter obvious to all;

and the great benefits and many advanta-
ges which will be derived by our city from
this improvement, should at once stimulate
our men of effluence to liberally aid in its
construction. It is estimated thai $30,000
is amply sufficient to eouvert the present
road, running from this city to Bedford,
into a good Macadamized or turnpike road.
Twenty five thousand dollars of this amount

can be raised from the Penusylvauians,
leaving only $.">,000 to be supplied by
Mary 1unlets, which is an insignificant sum,
when Compared ro the large trade our city
already derives from that section of coun-
try, through which the road extends, and
wlueh will be more than doubly increased
when it is fiuished. We hope the affair will
be taken hold of in the right spirit, and
that men of enterprise and experience will
at uiue give it their attention.

Our friends in the various counties are
requested to note these appointments, and
take immediate steps to circulate the infor-

mation, and to secure a full attendance of
voters.

LEMUEL TODD,
Chairman of the Committee.

EDWARD M'FIIKRSOX,Secretary.

HON. DHiD .WILMOI TO BE IN
BEDFORD,

Our readers will sec by the above list of

appointments that the HON. DAVID WIL-
MOT, our gallant Standard Bearer in the

present contest, and the man from whom

Billy Packer flees and so ii:gloriously Lack-
ed out, is to be present to address the Union
meeting on Tuesday evening,of Court Week.
Let there bo a good turn-out from all par-
ties. We would be happy to see a large
number of the houe-<t but deluded members

It is slill supposed that lt>-lliris, the

American Republican Candidate has b< eu

elected Governor of Missouri, but it is said
by the St. Louis papers, that the returns

are being altered by the L tcofocos iu some
of the Counties so as to defeat him.

SPRING SEASON is beginning to decline.

There are. however, some one hundred and

fifty ut the Springs yet, and some -arrivals

every day. The season will keep np until

after the first of September.

CAMP MEETING.- -A Camp-meeting of
the Met bod Ist persuasion commeuces to-day,

three miles South-east of Bloody Kur..

DEATH OP SENATOR HUSK, OF IEXAS.

?The citixens of this community, says the

National Intelligencer of the sth inst., have

rarely beeu called upon to deplore an un-

expected event more sincerely than the death
of the Hon. Thomas J. Rusk, one of the

Senators from Texas, We regret to learn

that he cauie to his death by his own hands,
having shot himself through the head with a

rifle. He was iu hi? third Senatorial
aud no member of that body commanded
consideration or enjoyed a greater degree of

confidence aud esteem, not only of his asso-

ciates, but of the country. Combined with

fine intelligence and a courtesy always pres-
ent, thero was a mauly frankness and sin-
cerity iu all he did which gave him a de-
served and useful influence. The Senate
evinced its high appreciation of his merits a 1

the close ofits last session by electiug him
President pro lem, of that body, a post
which has been graced by the best iutel-
'eets of the nation.

nil accounts, Bradford county,
the home of Judge Wilmot, will give him a

majority this fall, that will astonish the na-
tives. Some one has said that n six mule
team would haul all the Packer men in tho

j county. Another has suggested a different
mode of arriving at the result in October,
namely to take the entire vote of the coun-

try,aud deduct therefrom twelve Post Mas-

-1 ters. The remainder, he says, will "be in

and about Wilmot's majority.

3T**Two of Presidout Pierce's Cabinet
officers?Messrs. Maroy and Dobbiu?have
died within six nontos of his retireuicut.

His Postmaster General has also lost bis
wife, and Generel Husk, of Texas, who was

elected President pro tempore of the Senate,
at the close of hp term, is also among the
dead.

of the Locofoco party present to hear biui. j
Tbcy can see the tuan aud hear for them-
selves the principles he advocates. They :
cannot help, after hearing him, beiug con- j
vinced. that the lying slanders of their lead- I
ers, to the effect that be is an Abolitionist ;
and in favor of turning loose three millions j
of slaves, are all false. Turu-out, all of all
parties to hint.

i
J. SEW F.LI, STEWART ESQ.,

We were pleased to make the acquain-
tance of this gentleman, who was the choice
of Huntingdon County for the office of Sen-
ator, and received the votes of the Confer-
ees of that County, and one of the Bedford j
County Conferees, lie is a geutleuian of
talent, high-minded aud honorable, and 1
would have made a Senator of whom this
District might have been proud, had lie re- |
ceiveb the nomination. We speak the sen-
timents ofall our friends with whom we I
have recently conversed, when we say, that i
Bedford County will honor the claims of I
Mr. Stewart, three years hence, when we
huve every reason to believe that lie will !
have a very easy time of it. Huntingdon
will theu teceive the nomination unanimous-
?y-

PENNSYLVANIA SOUTHERN RAIL-
ROAD.

We call attention to an article on the

firt page of to-day's paper, from the Phila-
delphia .Yortk Atne.iican , in relation to a

Railroad through the southern counties of
Pennsylvania. The link to be erected in
this route is from Chambersburg through
Bedford, to intersect the Connellsville
lvai'road, at Wills Creek, in this county.?
We would then have a through routo from
East to West, in the Southern tier, much
better than the central. It would be the

means of opening out and developing the
resources of one of the richest sections of
the countay, which has heretofore lain dor-
mant.

To our own town and county, the project
would be of the utmost importance. We
have been heretofore cut off from all
the public improvements of the State, and
iu fact, in this respect, are at least twenty-
five years behind the age. Our citixeus
should join heartily in any enterprise that

bids fair to be adopted that will give us an
easy access to the world at large, no ma tt?r
what plau it any bo.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
WILMOT AT HOUR.

TJfiord Is no better test of a man's private

wofth nlid character than the estimation
in which he is bold (tyr his immediate itrigl -

tors. They are also the best judges of his
qualifications for public station. Tried By
this test. Judge Wilinot satisfies the utmost
requirements of the position to which the
people propose to ch-vatc him. A pleasure-
seeker from Philadelphia, having wandered
up into Bradford counyt, writes as follows
to the Euening Bull>tin:

Your readers are familiar with the polit-
ical aspect of this, region. I ant herein the
very heart of Wil mot's district. Judge
WHmot is, without exception, the most pop-
ular man at home that 1 ever read of. lit-
is not only popular, hut the niasw are real-
ly enthusiastic in his praise. Bradford will

give him G,OUO majority, but Tioga is in frr
the Banner. The strife for the greater ma-

jority, in proportion to the population, will
Be a warm cute Between these two counties :

but it is thought that Tioga will win. The
Wilinot men, everywhere, feel confident of
reducing the Democratic majorities, where

they have the ascendancy.

The action of the 1-ody-guard, of the

Democratic nominee, i:i declining to accept
Wiimot's preposition to stump the State, is
hailed By the friends of the latter, here, as

a surrender of the Democracy in favor ol
the superior ability of their champion.

I IE/The Tatuarjua GVsefte,heretofore neu-
tral ha* come out for Wihnot and the Union

i Ticket. A new paper recently established
| in the same pi me, called the Sentinel, also
' runs up the Wihnot fi g. There are now
! about one hundred Wihnot papers in the

Commonwealth, embracing all the political
jou'Dul* in the State that are not either Lo-
eofoeo out-iighr, or pl yiug into the hands
of Pucker by the support of the llazlehur.st

j ticket

i fJjfThe Independence Beige Rays, "Mad-
; anie Fremont has arrived in Paris. Colo-
nel Fremont is to join tier on his return

j front California."

LEF"IS IFi!mot a Know Nothing, or is he
not? That's the (piestion.? Clinton Derno-

! real.

What is it your business whether he is a

Know .Nothing or not? lu either ease we

I presume he would not get the support e
f

\u25a0 any such corrupt material as the editor of
the Democrat. It is enough for every hon-

{ est uian to kuow that Wiliuot is uot a Loco-
foco, but an honest, upright American Re-
publican Democrat. Wonder if the Deaf-
and-balker editor of the Democrat wouldn't
jine the Kuow Nothings in order to ascer-
tain whether Wiimot i-,or is not*iu the ring.'

| APPOINTMENT BY THE GOVERNOR.?Da-
rius Bullock, Esq., of Bradford Co., to be

President Judge of the Thirteenth Judicial
! District, in the room of Hon. David Wiliuot,
resigned.

Mr. Bullock is an able lawyer, and will
do credit to the position to whicb he has

been appointed- t

!EF""A Wig of an editor, who has evi-
dently a fine vein, is piking fun ut Geu.
Packer, thus:

'Oli! Pucker is the candidate?
So eloquent and witty,

He'll make a 6111/1 V Governor
With the helji ofa'Committee!' "

It is a most undoubted fact that Pr. San-
ford's Invtgorator, or Liver Remedy is one
of the greatest discoveries nude in medicine
tiie past century. It has been a study of
the Dr. during twenty years'practice to find
what particular organ,wlieu diseased,caused
the greatest number of ills or pains,.and his

conclusion is, that the liver is the greatest
regulator of the system sod the most liable
to disease, while if kept free froui disease is {
a preventative of Dyspepsia, Jaundice, gen-
eral debility. &e? while lu-t but far from
least wo mention consumption; for our ex-
perience is that more cases of consumption
occur from diseased liver than trom all oth-
er causes put together.

Taking this to be a correct hypothesis, we
have but to fiud a remedy with which to
correct the liver, and we have a cure of
nearly all the diseases we arc subject to by
simply using a preventative. That the lu-
vigorutor is such a remedy, is beyond doubt
to all who try it,for its virtues are such that
for all complaints arising from liver derange-
ment.-!, it is an ntifailiug remedy, while as

a family medicine, for all diseases of the
stomach or bowels, which are caused iu a

greater or less degree by liver derangement,
it is the safest., surest and most efficacious
remedy koowu.?For sale by Dr. Harry.
Aug.l4-,b.
gWWMWWWcyr ii FIWH-HI^WMW\u25a0TH 'tmm>\u25a0

MARRIED.
On the I.3th inst., by the llev. lh Ileek-

erman, Mr. HENRI* ELLINOKR to Miss EL-
LEN J. WILLIAMS, both of Bedford ip.

DIED.
At the residence ofher grand-father Mai.

Washabuugli, in Bedford, on Saturday mor-
ning, Ist inst., MARY BEI.L, daughter of
Wm. A. and CHARLOTTE S. WEXT£, of
Baltimore, in the sth year ofher ago.

The circumstances surrounding this death
were truly melancholy. The parents with
the deceased, and her little brothor were on
a visit to Bedford, and whilst iu the midst
of home enjoymeuts, the Scarlet fever, that
fell destroyer of children, carried off its vic-
tim, leaving the hearts of parents and many
friends sad and disconsolate.

The sympathies of the whole community
wore wiili the bereaved. May they find
consolation only where it can be found iu
the promises of Christ, whose abode is Mot-
ley's.

On Friday the 7th inst. ALVF.RDA.son of
SAM'L and CHARLOTTE UADEBACOFF,in the
sth year of his age. "Suffer little children
to come unto me and forbid theui not, for of
such is the Kingdom of Heaven."

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber bus removed his Tinning E.s

tablisiituent to the frame building in Juliana
Street, two doors south of '*llrown's Store,"
where lie will be liappy to see all liis oil friends
ami customers, lie keeps constantly oil hand
all kinds of ware in his line, as substantial and

cheap as can lie procured in the eountv.
ABRAHAM HERMAN.

Aug. 1 1. lbo".

Bedford Classical School,

i.\D

I'lllllLE SEMUIV.
Male and Female Departments

Distinct.
Rev. Geo. W. Auouinbai'Gh, A. M.,

Principal,
Mrs. Geo. \Y. Aiuhinbaixih, Precep-

tress.

Miss Oornema A. KvarW, Music,
French, Drawing, &e.

Mrs. LccV ypoTTKWOOP, Oil Painting
and She'll Work,

Miss Mary Ilki.en S.vtrTtt, Assistant.

THE duties n| this Institution will be re-
sumed nti Monday, Aug. 31st.. Owing to

the limited accommodations >f the Seminary
liuiidittL', 'lie number of pupils will bo lim-

ited. It is iinporta lit, therefore, Mi it appli-
cations for admission be made ut an early
day. These who enter before the expiration
of half the quarter, will be charged for the
whole quarter, those who enter offer the
expiration of half the quarter, will be
charged for half the quarter. No deduc-
tion made for absence except iu cases of
protracted illness.

In this scliool students are prepared for
the higher classes of any college, or to en-
ter at once upon the active duties of life.?
Whilst special care is taken to forui in our
pupils habits of order, strict punctuality
and thoroughness, their Physical, Moral
and Social Education is not neglected.

The government of the scliool is designed

to be parental. It is the aim of the Prin-
cipal aud his associates to excite in their
pupils a love ofright doing; and to awaken
within them some proper consciousness of
the dignity ot humanity. Parents may rest
assured that any gross delinquency on the
part of their children will be reported to
theui immediately, should circumstauees re-

quire it, or the discipline of the sohon! fail
to accomplish the desired reformation.

TERMS per quarter of 11 weeks, inclu-
ding ldoard, Tuition, Furnished Room,
Washing, Light and Fuel, SIO.OO, ?one-
half in advance.

EXTRA CHARGES.

Music, $lO 00
Use of Instrument, '2 00
French, ft 00
Drawing, nnd painting in Water

Colors, each, 5 00

Oriental Painting, ft 00
Grecian Painting, ft 00
Oil Painting, 10 00
Ornamental Needle Work, ft 00
Shell Work, ft 00
TERMS FOR DAY SCHOLARS.

Elementary English, $4 00
Higher, 4 00
Classics, 6 2ft
Bedford, August G, 185T.

IOUT PHiUMITION.
WHEREAS the f/inoratde FRAXCI* M. KIM-

Jthtt, President of the several Cruris of
Common Plea* ill the counties composing the

i Kith Judicial District, and Justice of the Courts
I ofOyer so l Terminer, sud General Jail Delivc--
! ry, for the trial of""fcapital ami other offenders
] i the said district?ami A.J. Ssmnv and

JOHM G. //AKTi.tr, Esquires, Judgei of the
Courts of Common Pleas, and Justices of thu

i Court of Oyer and Terrarinef, and General Jail
Delivery, lot the trial of all capital and other

| offender* in the county of Bedford?have is-
J sued their ami to Me directed, for hoki-

: tug u Court of Common Pleas,and Genet al Jail
j Delivery, and Gourt of Oyer aAd Terminer at
: Bcdloitl. on MONitAV the 2k day cf
! Augunst runt. NOTII.K is heiehy given tooIP

4 the Justices orthe Peace, the Coroner and Con-
i stable*, within the seid county ol Krdford. that

they be tlren nud there in tfitlr" proper persons,
; with their rolls, records, and inquisitions, ex-
aminations and other remembrances, to do*

j those tilings which to their offices sad >n that,
behalf appertain to b done, and also they Who
will prosecute against the prisoners that are or

; shall he in the J. i! of Bedford county, to lie then
! and there to prosecute against them as shall be
jost. HUGH MOOltE,Sheriff".

Aug 7, 18-37.

|" ii^Einloim
ALL persons interested are hereby notified 1

that tile fdloiritrg uanied uret utitants huve filed
! their account in the Register's office of ikiLJbrd
j County, and that they will be presented to tlio

? Orphan*' Cnrt of said County, on F.fd iy, the
: 4th day ofSeptember next lor allowance and

continuation.
The account of Wni. M'ertz, Esq., adm'r ot

| the estate of Jennings Oldham, late of St-Olair
j township, doe'd.

The Uceotirrt ofHenry P. Dk-hl atht'r of the
estatv of Daniel Diehl late ol Juuiuta tuwnsliio.

! d.-e'd. t
Ttiettccooßt of John Ahe, Esq., acting "Exe--

jcutor of tiie last will &c. of John Smith, late of
! L'nion township, dee'd.

The account of John Eberly, adnt'r oftbees-
' tate of John Stoner, late of South VVoodberry
j township, dee'd.
} The account ot ffiratw Davis, aihn'r of thu

t estate ol Clisisii.it> Mock, lute of St. Clair towns
i ship, dee'd.

The partial account of Ckirles/idyrnan, one
o5 the adnt'r* oi the estate of Sand Herman,
late of Londonderry township, dee'd.

The account of Joseph iinler. adm'r of the
estate-of Peter Ieke*, lot* of Union township,
dee'd.

Tltc account of O. E. Shannon, adm'r of the
estate o! Duvid liiley, late of Bedford Borough,

I dee'd.
j The account of John Kirttorv, adnt'r of the
Gstite o4 Elizabeth Hit:toit, late of Bedford Bo-

i rough dee'd.
j The account oPS. 11. Tuiv, Esq., adinfr be
j bonis iiou Ac., of the estate of iltebarel Seteiiier

j lute of .Middle W'oudberry township,dee'd.
j The account of Philip Hollar one ol the ox-
j ors of the list will, jtc., of Sstomon Holler

; late of West Proviacsce township, dee'd.
fhe account of Levi Diehl, adin'r of the es-

! tat'- of Jos. Armstrong, lute of Hopewell town-
| ship, doe'd.

I). H ASHjIB.II GU.
Proth'y.

Aug. 7, I'VSON'.

LIST OF ('USES
I*UT down f<ir Trial at August Term,

(31st day) 1857-

Win. ILitzel! et, a! r. Fred. Smith.
H. Cheney vs. Win. P. Sobell et al.
J. U. Barndoliar vs. 11 Means el al.
Jane MoOrhead et al vs. Christ. Nawglo.
Miller, Eeringer Si Breuig vs. K. A. I'orkler.
Francis 11. Iloyman vs. Win. Porter.
J. W. Duncan et a! v. Jno. Hoffman et al.
David Whetstone vs. John Bowser et al.
Wm. Whetstone et a) vs. M M. Corl et al.
D. Patterson vs. S. M. Barclay's ndiu'r.
D. Berkbimcr et ai vs. Henry Yont et al.
?John Clapper et ai vs. David Staler et al.
Cath. Weisel et al vs. Aaron Grove et al.
Wm. Beitzell et al vs. Frederick Smith.
John Defibaugh vs. 11. Iv. Strong et al.
lticly JL Davis vs. Jos. il. llarbaugh et al.
John Cessna's u>e vs. Frederick Smith.
Johnson Ilafer et al vs. M. Wiseg.u vcr et al.
Francis Sleek et al vs. T. W. llortou et al.
Wiu. Deemore vs. Archibald Blair.
G 11. Hob-lager et al vs. E. Pearson et ai.
Samuel Smith vs. John May ct al.
Sam!. S. Stuekcy vs. Henry Keyser.
Win. Keyser vs. John Weyanr

D. WASHABACGH,
Proth'y.

Aug. 7. 1857.

PdHoiisviHe ant! Woodberrj Turn-
pike Koad Company.

IN tlie matter of the sequestration upon
the Pattou-ville and Womlbeirv Turnpike
Koad, in the t'ourt of Common Pleas of
Bedford County.

\\ liereas Joseph B. Noble, Esq., Seques-
trator of said lload, did on the 7th day of
May. 1857, file his account in the office of
the Prothonotary of the Court of Common
l'leas in and for said County, as Sequestra-
tor of said Road,

Notice is hereby given to the creditors of
the said Turnpike lioad Company, and all
others intere-ted in the said Road, that the
lion. Judges of said Court have fixed Mon-
day the 31st day of Augpsl last, for the
hearing of the sumo, and for showing cause
why the said account ought not to be al-
lowed, and in default thereof the saiue will
be confirmed.

Witness the Hon. F. M. Kimmel], Esq.,
Piesideut of our said Court at Bedford, the
3d day of August, A. D., 1857.

I> WASH ABACGH,
Aug. 7, 18 7. Proth'y.

\OTHL.
LE TTERS of administration on the es-

tate ot John jPeter Shinier, late of tin ion
Township, dee'd, having been granted to
the subscriber, residing in said township,
notice is hereby given to all person* indebt-
ed to said estate to make payment immedi-
ately, and those having claims against "said
estate will present them forthwith prooefty
authenticated for settlement. ? ?

JOHN AKE, Adm'r.
Aug. 7, 1857-f."

Auditor's \otlre.

THE undersigned, appointed Auditor to

distribute fho funds in the bauds of the as-
signee* of l>r. W. E. llichter, will meet all
persons interested therein at the office of
John Mower, Esq., iu the Borough of Bod-
ford, oo Weduesdav, the 19th inn. ?'

JNO. H. FILLER,
Aug. i, IS.>7. Auditor.

SOMETHING EXTRA. <
Boston Tea and Pie file Crackers, Swi.s

Cheese, Sardines in Oil. London Pickles,
Mackinaw Trout just ree'd, and for sale by

CR.IMER X Co.
July 3.

Ply Netts for horses cau be found at.
July, 3. CR.IMER 4 CO.

WOOD'S IIAill RESTORATIVE.?
We have never known any other medicine
win trs large a "li tre ofpublic confidence in
*<> "liovt a time n* tlits i.> . It haf not been
more tlmuu year since we first heard of it,
and it now staiui* at theftend ofall remedies
of the kind. We have never t"<sl :uy of it
ourselves, having had in> occasion, as our
"erowii of glnrv" not only asyet retains its
original color, hut get" more so?.but some
of our friends have,ami we have never known
it fail of restoring the bail to its original
color. We advise such as are becoming
prematurely gray, 'o five the "Restorative"
atrial.?[Chester [lllinois) Herald, June,
1854. ?lor sale by Dr. Harry. Aug. 14?,b.

J. WCItHEUUIII.
OPTICIAN and Oculist, from Philadelphia,

respectfully ihtofnis the citizens of Bedford and
vicinity, that be haaopemsl a room at Steck-
maii's Hotel, where Jte ott'-r* lor sal.- SPECTA-
CLES ol evety variety, size and quality.

A new invention ofSpectacles, for distant or
close reading, with gelt, silver, steel aud tor-
toise Shell frames, and u new and improved as-

sortment ol perifocal ground Hint Glasses of
his owt manufacture. He wouli particularly
call the attention of the public to his Spectacles
for is'ear-Sighted Persons, and for per* ms who
have been operated upon lew the cat tract of the
eye, aud to his new hind ol glasses aud Cotiserv-
ers of the sight, made of the best fiint and azure
glasses. Good Glasses may be known by their
shape, exact centre, sharp and highly polished
surface. These qualities are to be founi in a
high degree in iii> gl uses.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT ! ?The very best
Brazilliau Pebble!! so universally proved to
be far superior to auy other glass.

Also, Microscopes, Spy and Quizzing Glasses
of every size and quality; Telescopes, .Magnify-
ing and Opera Glasses, with different powers,
together with every variety of at tides in the
OPTICAL line not mentioned.

CyOptical aud other instruments and Glass-
es carefully repaired at short notice, lie cm
always select Glasses to suit the vision of the
person, as he sec* them, upon the first trial.?
He will remain in Bedford during August Court,
and those iu waut of the above articles witl
please give him a call.

Q7"IIi; will, ifrequired, go to any respecta-

ble house where his service, may bo wanted.
verv best Eye-Bfateral.vav* for * 'le.

Aug. 21, 1837.

WnRMILE*! WIXDMILLSI!
THE subscriber would respectfully inform Ids

ol 1 customers, as well as the public generally,
that lie still continues the manufactory of
WINDMILLS,and keeps them on hand con-
stantly. He will-also do all Rinds of repairing
iu his line of business. As his mills are well
known iu Bedford eounty, lie deems it unneces-
sary to say anything about them. Ills shop is
as formerly , at the hast enu or Bedloid, on Pitt
Street, tear the Poundr.v.

SIMON DICKEKHOOP.
Aug. 21. 1837.-3 m.

lupnovED- Sei.r-Ss.iLi.vG FRUIT Ctss. cm
be Ll.ul at HKHMAK'S I IN.MIXO K.ITAUU.*VUSR,

in J uli.uia Street.
Aug. 21, 1837.

niHuistrator's Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the Estat e

of Samuel Mock, late of St. Clair Township>
dee'd, leaving been granted to the subscriber'
residing in said Township, all person* indebted
to said estate are, there! ore, hereby notified to

make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the Estate, wiU present them du-
lv authenticated for settlement

NATHAN H. WRIGHT,
Adm'r.

Aug. 14. 1857-f


